Pressbox (Coaches Reporting Tool)

1. Open browser and go to the following URL to setup account:

Getpressbox.com – Click Sign Up

Follow steps

Your Athletic Director will receive a notification (in Teammate – needs Approval Box) so he can approve you as coach. Once approved, go to step 2 below.

2. Once account is setup and approved, go to the following URL:

GetVNN.com or Getpressbox.com – Either one will get you to sign in page

3. Enter Username (email) and Password

For Help – There are videos and step by step instruction:

1. On GetVNN.com – Click on Head icon in top right-hand corner.
2. Click on Help Center
3. Click on Coaches (Blue Box)

You can also call VNN support at 616-930-4100

Email: support@varsitynewsnetwork.com